
THE SIFTING OF PETER. BS7

A toll of 11 dollar ami u half |H>r ton on
the tonnu};*- fiirninhwl by the Unit<'<l Slat«'s

anil Peru a'ono for their exports and im-

ports will i)rohal)ly niret all eharjft's and
repairs, and also six per cent. intercHt on
the cost of eij^ht}' millions.

The canal projMJsed has one dcvided nd-

vantaffo over the canal at the Isthmus.

Compared with this, it will shorten nearly

7<M) miles our route to California, and will

hus cheapen transiM)rtation. The valun
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THE SIFTINO OF rETEIi.

A FOLK SONO.
" Behold, Satan hath dtiired to hatf you, that Ac timi/ ni/t you <u ir/ira/.**—St. Liiko, xxll. 81.

In St. Luke's Gospel we are told

How Peter in the davs of old

Was sifted;

And now, thou^^h ayes intervene,

Sin is the same, while limu and scene

Are shifted.

Satan desii-es us. preuf and small.

As wheat, to .sift us. auu we all

Ai-o tenii)ted;

Not one, liowever rich or preat,

Is by his stUtion or estate

Exempted.

No house so safely {guarded is

But he, by some device of his.

Can enter;

No heart hath armor so comi)lete

But he can pierce with arrows fleet

Its centre.

For all at last the cock will crow
Wlio hear the warning voice, but go

Unheeding,
Till thrice and more they have denied

The Man of Sorrovss, crucified

And bleeding.

One look of that pale suffering face

Will make us feel the deep (ii.sgrace

Of weakness;
We shall be sifted till the strengtli

Of self-conceit be changed at length

To meekness.

Wounds of the .soul, though healed, will ache;

The reddening scai*s remain, and make
Confession

:

Lost innocence returns no more;
We are not what avc were before

Transgression.

But noble souls, through dust and heat.

Rise from disaster and defeat

The stronger.

And conscious still of the divine

Within them, lie on earth suplue

No longer.


